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FUND FOR
FIREMEN

Big Sum is Subscribed 
for the Fire Fighters

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION

Substantial Recognition of 
the Work Done by the 

Volunteer Department 
at Lost Fire

A routing lug meeting was held at the 
City Hall last Munday svenlng, the 
orcMlon bviog the regular monthly bus
iness session and yearly election ut <>ffi- 
rare of the Klamath Faile Volunteer 
Fire Depxrtmont. Any witnesses« al 
the meeting would certainly have Iweu 
convinced that our department ie a 
"live one," by the enthusiasm mani
fested by the boys <>u every matter con
sidered lor the Improvement of the ter- 
vice Tbl« enthuaiaam waa not confined 
to the meinbera but waa chared by a 
largo num tier of prominent butmeta mon 
present The sleeping room* Sited up 
on the second floor ot the City liall are 
greatly appreciated by the boy* and eight 
of the Bremen have taken advantage ot 
Hie accommodation* and now occupy ' 
permanent quartera at the boon houae, 
to be roadv at any time of the night to 
answer an alarm. Arrangements are 
already perfected lor putting In a lie lb, 
i looela and wash trasins lor the uee of 
members, and when the present plana 
are completed the lire boya will have 
a very comfortable home.

The following officers were elected: 
C. T. Oliver, chlel, Chav. R. Baldwin, 
aaet chief; Will W, Baldwin, provident | 
Herb Baldwin, vice-preeldenl; George 
Chaalain, secretary; Chas. I Roberta, 
treasurer, and Jamee Mongold, eergcant 
al arma. The u^fficers are men wboae 
active internet and work are mainly re- 
eponaible (or the present efficiency ol 
the department.

The boya have been highly commend
ed by everyone who witnessed their ex- 
rollout work al the recent fire. The 
ciliaoM feel that they ar* entitled to the 
highest praise and as proof that their 
ripreaoionaol commendation were gen
uine, II. I. Hammond circulated a a ab
ac ri pt ion among the buaineee men and 
in a very abort time raleed »r.ru, which 
waa turned over to the treasurer at the 
meeting. Following are the donationa 
to the fund

Klamath Falla, Ore., Jan. W. 1908.
We, the undersigned, hereby sub

scribe the amount ael opposite our re
spective name*, in conaideralion ot the 
commendable and efficient service of 
the "Fire Laddies" of the Volunteer 
Fire Department of thia city
Geo. T. Baldwin............................... *10 00
R I. Hammond............................... 20 00
Geo It. Hum.................................. 10 00
Thomaa Drake ft 00
Klamath Com. Agency................. ft 00
Star Drug Store.............................  ft 00
H. Boivin .....................   2 SO
F red Melhkse A Withrow ft 00
E. II. DuFault .......   ft 00
A. Caatel........................................... ft 00
Stille Co........................................... ft 00
Hchallock A Daggett Co...........  6 00
Gau. Bieim........................................ A 00

Palace Restaurant... ... ......  2 no
1. H ('balubi,1» ........... 1 <81
K. W. Gillette ............... 1 00
Underwood's Pharmacy .... ft 00

Brui... ............. ......... ft IS)
Cha« Worden ........... .......... 6 00
W n Borage................. ......... 2 60
Crawford A latwls ......... » 60
F. LA B. II ......... 6 00
Isaac Wright........................ ....... 2 00
A H Al < . .......... ft 00

......... 6 00
......... 2 00

M. a r»i.-. .......... 2 00
....... 2 60

.... 1 00
K. F. Lt A W. Co . . ... 6 00

___  6 00
It. H Moore ........... .........  10 00
Friend 1 00
G. Hellkrmpsr, Jr ......... ft 00
cm Merkel .. 2 60
J. E. Swenewi .......... 1 00
1. A. iloiiBton 6 00
Geo. Pan ............................ ......... 10 00

. . 5 00
K lainaili Co. Bank. ..... ......... b 00
Il W. Mira» ......... 2 00
Forest Berry... ................... ......... 2 frO
W. C. 1 ouik. ......... 2 60
Ackley Bros ......................... .......... 6 00
n Wekei ......... 1 00
K. Hugsrrnan...................... ......... 6 00
W lit W Illi l<.4 k ......... 1 00
Mrt M M.Miliari . ... 5 01)
TIioriHiN Newton . ft uo
First Natl Bk .......... ft 00
The Morning Ex pre*« . ....... ft DO
Otto Heidrich .................. 2 (»>
J E Bolge ....... . 1 00
G W. Maston ft 0 >
Ths Brick Hlore Co ... ft 00
Thomaa Parker ......... .... ft 00
Van Riper Bro*................. ......... ft 00
Mr». E M. Marpls ... 2 M»
I. I'. Taber 2 SO
Evening Herald................. ....... 2 60 ,
Republican.................... ........ 2 60
I. A. Dunhsiii... .... 2 00 1
J F. Goeller.......................... ....... ft 00 I
F E. Aiikenv .... 10 no 1
B Hl. Geo. llisl.op ............. ....... ft 00
Virgil A Hon............................ ....... 5 00
Nt»» art A Lyons ....... 2 60 1
Mont E. Hutchinson............. ... . 1 00

Total ........................ .»293 tri

Panic Nor Hard Times Can’t Stop It

HARRIMAN: “Hello! Thin you Hood, well, see that nothing interferes with 
the rapid completion of the California Northeastern into Klamath Falls. I want 
to use it to that point in September.”

sb

Go to the punch bowl unless asked 
and accompanied by a lady,

Pick up fa lady’s handkerchief or 
progrem. In a word he must rordpOrt 
himself in a manner befitting • lady, 
and quite loyally did be do it. The 
ad lev lost no opportunity to lerintain 
their role and this adder! much to .the 
merriment nt the occasion. The music

BIDS ASKED
BY MURPHY

»•» unusually fine and no detail that . 
would add v. the pleasure of the even- . 
mg was over'ooked. A bevy of little | 
girls presided over the punch bowl,] 
served the refreshments and acted *« ' 
ushers.

Reclamation Service’s 
First Move for 1908

Improve firemen’s Abode
The con rar t waa let Tuesday by 

the cilv council for putting in a lavatory 
and toilet and making neceeaary water 
and rawer connretiona. (or the uae of 
the lire lioys at the city hail. Three 
bid* were received for furnishing tlio 
material and doing the work. The hide 
were: Zim Baldwin, »136; H. Boivin, 
|I4A Pl: Greely A Phillipa, »IM M. Tire 
contract rar awarded to Sir. Baldwin, 
hia bld being the lowest.

Bld* wei* ale, rereived fur putting In 
a lialh, with but and cold water connec
tion* and for coil*. They were: H. Boi
vin. »SMftft: Zim Baldwin. »96 and 
Greely A Phillipa, »139.88. A* the de
partment offered to aland the expense 
of putting in tlie hatha and ooila, the 
biila were turned over to them and will 
lw acted upon al their adjourned meet
ing next Monday night.

Death of Mr». Hunsaker
Mr* Ziepporah Hunsaker died at her 

home in Myrtle Creek, Bunday, January 
26, llMJH, a gel 81 year*. The deceased 
waa born in Braken County, Kentucky, 
March 29, 1827. She reaided in Klam- ' 
alii County lor aome time and had many 
fr.i-nda here. Recently she ha* been | 
living with lier daughter at Myrtle ' 
Creek, She waa married February 2, 
IMS and united with the M. E. Church 
Siutli In 1863.

Six son* and two dadghter* survive 
her, all of whom were with her at tlie 
time ot her death. They are: Leo, of 
Merced, Calif.; Homer, of Dor ria, Cal if.; 
Newton, of Washington ¿Christopher C.. 
of Ban Francisco; Benjamin, A.,ol Rose-1 
burg; Itoliert E., ol Klamath Falls; I 
Sarah'Tavlor of Crook and Minnie Par 
riah, of Myrtle I'oint.

The body will arrive here bmiglit and 
aervicea will be held tomorrow at two 
o'clock. She will Im buried beeida the 
body ol her husband in tin- Klamath 
Falla cemetery.

Inland Empire Club The First Candidates
At a social meeting of the Inland Em- The first candidate to make public his 

pira Club, held Saturday eveoing. announcement i* H. K. Brandenburg, 
called (or the purpose of deciding on who announcea hia candidacy for the 
ll.e wlecUon of quartera for the enauing Republican nomination for County 
year, it waa decided to remain in the Clerk. He had the matter under ad- 
Baldwin block. Three proposition* viaement for aome time and decided 
were aubmitled lor the conaideralion of thia week to enter the rare. He ia out 
the member« of the organisation, the , to win, and tbuao who 1*—him have 
Baldwin block, the Page Stratton reason to believe that he will make a 
building and tlie Withrow-Melliase strung campaign. Mr. Rrandenburg ia 
block. Ballot« were mailed to all mem- well known throughout the county and 
tier* of the club and the result waa *• lias a host ot friend» who will render

Telegraph Fire Alarm 
System for This City

follow*, forty inembera having voh-d:. him all the assistance within their 
Baldwin block, 2ft; Page-St rat ton power. That he is thoroughly equipped 
building, 4 ; Withrow-Melhaae block, 11. for the poaition he aeeka ia well known.

As soon a« the matter of quarter* was Word comes from Bonanza that R. C. 
definitely settled the member* of the ! Cowley has about concluded to announce 
club liegan pre;>aralion* lor the hia candidacy for the office of Asaeasor. 
the atrengthening of the organisation. ' A short time ago the Republican men- 
The first thing that claimed their alien- tioned hi* name in connection with thia 
lion was the question of consolidation office and since then he has been urged 
witli tlie Chamlier of Commerce. It > by his friends throughout the county to 
was the almost unanimous opinion that > become a candidate. This pressure is 
there should be but one organisation so great that it ia quite likely that he 
and that the best interest* of the com- will accede to the wisbea of hi* friends

The refreelimeiit* were delicious, con
sisting of rhicken salad, water ere«*, 
olive«, and cake and coffee. They were 
served in the room in the rear of the 
stage. The table« were Iwautifally 
decorated and while the luncheon was 
served '.be orchestra played

The event will ever remain one of the 
pleasant memories of those who Were 
there.

Tule Lake
We are certaiuly having ideal wea-th 

er for this time of year, while probably 
at the county neat the people are shiv
ering with coll fog*.

Mr*. Cha«. Beardsley is still at Pit- 
ville, Shasta Co., California, where she 
was called by the illness of her father 
several month* sgo.

Chris. Dual reiebsen made a Hying busi
ness trip to the upper Tule Lvke l>a«in 
on Thursday. 11« elates that at the 
rate the lake is raising it will soon sur
round hi* bouse.

R. G. Pickett returned on Wednesday 
evening from Medford where he ba* 
been visiting for over a month.

Mr*. Frank Anderson, who ha* been 
been quite seriously ill, is again able to 
be around.

Surprise parties are the latest fad in 
this community. Several have already 
been given, the last being at tbe resi
dence of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Kirk
patrick on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Charles Pickett and son. Rich
ard. visited in Bonanza several days 
daring tbe week, returning home on 
Bunday.

The Johnson Brother* were much con
cerned over a sick horse Friday. They 
have already lost one recently.

1 1
YOUR FAITHFUL WATCH
Will you give it to one who in not quali
fied, to repair or eloiin? Or will you 
leave it with me, which (insures you 
good honest work with a responsible 
guarantee? :: •• ;;

G.Heitkeniper *.
Leading Watchmaker,'Jeweler 'and Optician
All goods bought here engraved free 

of charge.

f 1

rnunity would be aerved by a coalition 
of the two bodies. Accordingly a com
mittee, consisting of Messrs Hogue, 
Dunbar and F. M. White, waa appointed 
to meet with the Chamber of Com
merce at it* regular meeting on Tues
day evening of next week and see under 
what conditions that organisation 
would entertain a proposal of consoli
dation.

Following thia came the consideia- 
tiou id athletic*. Dr. I eon a rd made an 
effective plea for the creation of a de
partment of athlectics, declaring that 
the young men of thia city ought to have 
some place of that character for recre
ation and for the spending of their 
evenings; that the expense would lot 
very small in consideration of the bene
fits accruing; that the club ought to do 
something for the youth of the city. 
Thia latter idea was heartily indorsed by 
Mr. lhdxell, who said that the older 
memliers of the club ought to remember 
that they owe it to society to look after 
the welfare of tlie boy. The ideaof ath
letics was warmly indorsed and mo
tion prevailed providing for tlie creation 
of a department of athletics under the 
direction of the Board of Manager*. 
The detail* of this |«rt of the organisa
tion will be left to the Board, but among 
it* chief feature* will lie the placing of 
initiation fee at such a figure a* will 
permit of the young men of the city 
paying it. Likewise will the monthly 
due* be placed at a lower figure than 
that to be charged the regular mein tier*.

The question for raising money for 
purchase of equipment for the gymna
sium was seriously considered and it 
waa decided to have a series of enter
tainment* for this purpose, and it ia 
quite likely that something of that 
character will claim th* attention of 
the public within a short time, th* ar
rangements being left in tbs band* of 
the committee on athletics, C. C. 
Hogue, who has an enviable reputation 
as a chalk talk artist volunteered hia 
service for one of the enterlaiument*. 
Mr. llogue gave aeveral of these talks 
in the Willamette valley and th* popu
lar favor with which they were received 
bespeaks an intereating bait hour for 
those who will witness hi* work.

Now that the question of location has 
been disposed of, it is purposed by the 
member* of the club to make it one of 
the itrongest organisation* in the state. 
The scope of its usefulness will be wid
ened and nothing will b* left undone to 
promote influence for the beet interest* 
of th* community.

and cume out for the office shortly.
Right on Inc heels of the Branden

burg announcement came that of "I 
aim to be reliable" Tom Stephen*, who 
announce* hi* candidacy for the < ffice 
of county treasurer. Tom i* a hustler 
and gifted with many of the qualities 
that ha* produced famous politicians, 
and that he will make good use of his 
abilities for getting the vote* is certain.

Announcement No. 3 came from Dr. 
George H. Merrvman. who announces 
his candidacy for state senator from 
this district. Tne Doctor represented 
this county in the last legislature, and 
on account, of hia wide acquaintance 
throughout the state was at le to do 
effective work for his district. This 
acquaintance is among the leading men 
of the state, men who are recognized 
as leaders in the councils of the party, 
and if the Doctor is successful in secur
ing the nomination, he will undoubtedly 
do splendid work for this section in the 
next legislature.

Resolutions
To the officers and memliers of Merrill 

Rebekah Lodge No. 161.
Whereas, Death ha* removed a link 

from the chain that hinds us together 
by taking away Bieker Gertrude Robin
son, our beloved Nolikv Grand, to her 
home above; Therefore be it

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympa
thy of this lodge lie extended to the 
husband, daughters, sons and relatives 
in their hour of deep sorrow and afflic
tion, and

Resolved, That as a token of esteem 
the Altar of this Lodge be draped in 
mourning for a period of thirty days; 
That a copy of these resolution* be 
spread upon the records of this lodge, a 
copy furnished the local (tapers and Pa
cific Odd Fellow for publication, and a 
copy presented to the relative.

Fraternally submitted, 
Myrtle Martin, 
Nancy Merrill, 
P. R. Merrill, 

Committee.

The city of Klamath Fall* is to have 
one of the latest and most improved fir* 
alarm telegraph system* of any city on 
the coast. At a special meeting of the 
city council held last evening, the mavor 
was authorised by unanimous vote to 
enter into contract with tbe Gamewell 
Fire Alarm Telegraph Co. of Oakland/ 
Calif., fur the establishment of a com
plete system at a cost of »1966, to be 
paid in city warrant*.

According to tbe contract tbe company 
agrees to furnish and deliver in com-, 
plete working order, in Klamath Falls, 
their latest and most improved fire 
alarm telegraph system, having it com
pleted and ready for operation within 
120 working day* after date of awarding 
contract.

The specifications call for one Game- 
well standard tower bell striker with 
hammer; five fire alarm boxes; one 
non-interfering transmission box; fif
teen character wheel* for transmission 
boxes: one combined lft-ineh indicator 
and gong; one 1400 pound bell for 
tower and two mile* No. 12 galvanized 
iron wire, B B quality, double weather 
proof insulated throughout.

Five fire alarm boxes will be placed at 
intervals on Main street between tbe 
bridge nnd Eleventh street. These 
boxes will have direct connection with 
the gong and indicator at tbe city ball, - 
by mean* of a double wire telegraph 
line. All you have to do is to turn the 
key of the nearest box and the gong 
sound* and the indicator record* the 
number of the liox where the alarm was 
turned in.

It is believed tint at least three extra 
boxes will l>e added by private parties. 
The cost of the extra boxes is about »85. 
The city will only attempt to cover 
Main street at present, but residents of 
outlaying district* will be allowed to 
connect boxes if they are willing to j 
stand the expense themselves.

The Gamewell company w»» person
ally represented by Mr. A. F. Brown, 
who thoroughly explained the working* 

1 of their system to the member* of the 
council. Ttie system is to he installed 
under a guarantee and will be fully 
tested by the city before it is accepted. 
One other bid wh* submitted by the 
Long |>eo|>le of Portland, but a* the 
price was higher than the Gamewell Co., 
mid was for delivery at Bray »nd did 
not include installing, it was not consid-1 
ered. __ _______________

Leape Yea re Dance

Buy n Home
Adjoining the new fairground; two and 
one-half acres or more, best of garden 
livad. Two and one-half acres is equal 
to twenty lots 60x136 leet. If times are 
good or laid you can always make n 
good living from it. Price reasonable, 
anu terms easy. Bee

L. JACOBS, Owner.

Homer Smith, son of Elmer Smith, is 
reported sick with pneumonia.

Invest ¡gating Tule Lake
K, E. Cantrail and W. P. Rhode* re

turned from Merrill today. While there 
they went down to Squirrel Point, 
where the newly diacoveied opening is 
located, and there fonnd J. Frank 
Adams and W. C. Dalton directing tbe 
work of a force of ten men. Mr. Can
trall said:

“Messrs Adam* and Dalton seem con
fident that they are going to make an 
opening big enough that will do one of 
two tbings—demonstrate that there is 
no permanent outlet at that point or 
else prove that there ie—and that the 
lake can be drained in that manner. It 
will be but a matter of a few days before 
a big stream of water will be' pouring 
into the opening, and under such condi
tion* it ought not to be long nntil a defi
nite conclusion can be reached. The 
people in «nd around Merrill are greatly 
interested in the outcome and are 
anziously »wiring the result of the work 
now under way. They are loud in their 
praise of Messrs Adams and Dalton. and 
should their theory prove correct thev 
will be heroes throughout th* county/’

Transfer Companies Unite
The Kenyon Transfer Co. and 

Thompson Transfer Co., which recently 
bought the Hunsaker outfit, have com
bined and will hereafter do business 
under the name of The O. K. Transfer 
Company. The new company bas a 
large equipment of teams and dray* and 
are prepared to handle any and all the 
burines* of the city. Particular atten
tion will be given to heavy freight and 
piano moving.

SOUTH BRANCH FLUME

Will Be Banner Year for 
Reclamation Work and 

Plenty of Money will 
be Available

This is to be the banner year of tho 
Reclamation work in this basin. if the 
present plan* ot the Service are to lie 
carried out in foil, and when the season 
dose« enough will have been accom- 

i plished to satisfy the demands of the 
most exacting. Today plan* and speci
fication* were issued and bids asked for 

' the construction of the Flume serosa 
Loet river. This flame ia to be 4300 feet 
long and is the first of the new work to 
be undertaken this year. In discussing 
the program for the rear, D. W. 
Murphy, project engineer, said:

"At the present time no decision has 
I been reached *• to when work will bo 

liegun on the Clear I-ake dam. A propo
sition ba* been made to the Water 

, User* Association, relative to tbe se
curing of the signing up of a certain 

i amount of additional land. If this is 
done, then the dam will be commenced 

I this year.
"In addition to tbe flume, for which 

' bids are advertised, it ie expected that 
farther advertisement for bids for earth 
work will follow shortly and that six 
mile* of canal will be constructed this 

. year, provided it it not delayed on ac
count of rights ot wsy.

‘‘That portion of the Keoo canal that 
was begun last year will be completed at 

' soon ss work begin* this spring. A sur
vey is now being made on the extension 

I of this canal, but I do not know when 
that will 1« built, or whether it will be 
taken up thia year or not.”

Aside from giving the actual facta rela
tive to tbe work that is certainly decided 
on Mr. Murphy would go no further. 
But it was quite evident that he waa 
well pleased with the program that is to 
be carried out this year. That there ia 
to be all the money needed to accom
plish all that can be safely carried on 
seems assured ami that Mr. Murphy ia 
going to crowd things to the limit is 
certain, if the preparations he is making 
are any indication of his intentions.

The advertisement for the flume calle 
for bids for 4300 feet of wooden flume, 
involving the use of about 740,700 feet 
of lumber. Mr. Murphy has taken up 
the matter of securing timber from the 
Foreet Reserve, and he has prescribed 
section 26, west of Pelican Bay, as the 
location from which lumber necessary 
for the construction of thia flume mav 
be secured. Under the act ot 1905, ail 
timber used by the Service may tie taken 
from the Forest Reserve, under rules 
and regulations laid down by the De
partment. This will make a great deal 
of difference in the coet of conetraction 
of certain portions of the project.

There are just two things that may in
terfere with the program of this year— 
rights of way and labor. Under pres
ent conditions there will be no trouble 
from tbe latter, and if tbe people are 
reasonable there ought to be no trouble 
from the former. It is certain that the 
Keno canal will be constructed to Keno 
this vear if the rights of wav can be se
cured without litigation. There will he 
no holding back on account ot money. 
There will be plenty of it for all three 
portion* of tbe project, so that it puts it 
up to the people as to whether tbe Keno 
canal, Routh Branch and the Clear lake 
dam will all be constructed this year.

Just Received
The members of tlie 21 Club were en

tertained at a dance last evening, giv.n 
in the Houston opera house by Ye Leape 
Year* L^yde. Thirty-five couple danced 
th* light fantastic until past midnight 
and when tbe last strains ot Home 
Sweet Homeware heard tbe affair was 
voted to be the moat successful ever 
given in this city.

Tbe 21 Club dances have been the I 
source of much pleasure and enjoyment 
by the ladies of this city, and it waa to 1 
show their appreciation that last even
ing's dance was given. It was the 
lady's lead in every case and tn*gentle
men had to sit quietly by end await 
hi* turn, for according to the rules laid 
down by Brennan the geutlemen must 
not

Cross the floor unless escurted by • 
ladv,

Ask any lady to dance,

Big shipment of Dining Tables, 
Rockers, Chairs, etc.

------Gill and Inspect this Fine Line------

Our Responsibility Ends When You are Satisfied

Klamath Tails 
Furniture Bouse

Successor to R. n. Boiler

E. W. GILLETTE & CO.

%25c2%25bbr.ru

